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tohdnnes Meinties in lohcmnesbuts cqn be seeD ct
lulv 14 until ]uly 23. His firct wos held cr the old
in Prilchdtd Slreet irr 1911 (lher the l€ddnrs sallery
gafde painters) cnd had q sensdtional success.

th. sftall baDd of prcfesAfrican paint€rs ther and
rrofessionally ev€r sinc€,
loy.lty and support of r
nnl,)$ingJohannes Mlnrtj.s was bo.n iD r92il,
lhe son ot a shecp faner of lh. Moltend
,listlict in the North-Eanem Cape. Tht
early de.th of his father (at 3t) caus&l
the fsmily to move to Riverddal€, $'hich
was his mother's hometown.
His hother belonseri to one of the
rtost culturel fahili€s of tbe \V6teh
Cape. On tnth palernal and batemrl
sides. his fahily dates back ne.rly three
.cnl.uries in south Africa.
He liv.d at tliversdale from thc ast
of; to r;, kn.N th. veteran printer Ja'l
Volschenk in his last yors, ahd was
rlready d.^rving and pdintinra from ]n
eaflr_ age. As a child he won all lh.
I'rizes for tanrting o, tle loc.l agricultural
shows und
bought his
arl
rlaterial xith his prize-money, includins
his first oil colours in whjch he !€san
i. work froh la onNrrds.
\\ ith his mother 1Dd thr€e sisters,
Meintj€s moved to Cape Town in 1938,
rvnere h. ltterded the Jan van Ricbe€ck
Hieh SCI@I.
ll( lonied
lional South
has s1'fked
drj.JinA ih.
ronsidchbl{

He now started his fiEt academic tui
tion h th€ studio of Flo.ence Ze.iti, thr
widox of Strat Calde@tt
Ii was a
thoronsh trai.ins over . peiod ol 6'e
y.rls, duing
vbich time ie c.ne lo
kno{ all the painters at the Cape,
Iib wss s staftlnrs talent, and the
Cape artists tdk such a k€er interest
in iis pNg?6s that one can say tlat
all the leading artists of tbe Cape fom
Afte. matri.ulstion, there b€ing feN
srt sch@ls of distinctioD then, he attended th€ University of Cap€ ToB
.nd t.oved a brilliant student ol lite*

He never ceased painting, hoeevrr,
and about a year aft€r gra.hation held
his firsi one-mah show ih Johannesburg
!t the ase of 2r, The sucaess he hrd
enabled him to wolk professionally.
In 19,15ne was appoi,ted aft hasrer
to the South African C.lles€ School and
tle Jar var Rjeleec& Hish Sch@1. Ar
lohcnnes Meinties
the end of the year he left ttre country
on d tr@p\hip for InhJon where he
Ir
l1]54
Meintr.6 Droved to Jolanrls
paint€d and studied fo! over a vear.
suppo.ting }ibself by part-time dirti,rs b u . g , r e t a i n i D e t h . f a r n a s h r a d q u r r n , r r
on th€ African SeNice of the B.B.C.
ShowinA resula.ly on ratjonrt arl
rle rctubed to Cape Town in 19,1?,
and oLher grou! exhibiions rhrouch.ur
took . studio in an old Cape Dutclr
t
l
i
s
time, he als) sn0Net his \,r!k il
house ard exbibjted l@aUy snd eise
all our main ce.rr€s, eshblishirs a r
putation which war consj,k,.ablc fr,f
Ile taught drawils to nou-\'hiLes ar
the Cape Tehnical College, aDd did a
sEat deal ol radio worl, includins th.
In l9;5 he publish{al i$o bor. books,
hist art programhe for youth €ver
exFriences, and th,l
one on his ffh
broadcasl in the country, He was also othef, a novel, won lhe highest award
publislins nuhercus articles, essays ,h,t
in Afrikaans nr . liter..y compclitior
organised bv the Pretoria Muni.iDali!y.
His n.sl b@k, a monoglallh on thr
Recenlly he l)ubljsled a book on ,hr
painter Maggie bub*r,
was written at
Cate. 'Compl
Ca"rae," $ilh ,10 drarv.
published
20 and
nr 194,1. lt was one rngs, and sooD t0 aprear is rhe fifqt,
"olube of the journal Meirtj€s has kept
ol the ffnesi books cve. p.inted iD this
country and is rare as Af.icana today
for 20 yerrs (.Da,rrel 1) {hicn sjr{*
This *as followed by a b@k of storier,
a sripping picture ot the a istic lil,,
illustrated by hjmsetf, in 19!?, anl r
book on bis lyrical pailiinss in 19.18.
Paintingts by JohrDnes M.n'ti.s hler
In 1949 Meintj$ left Cape Town to
ben acquired by many institutions ahd
settle on tle family fa.m, Grcotzeekoc- distinsnished
collectors
throusbo!!
e.t, i' the district of Molteno. Tlere le
Africa and aU over tbe world.
spent five years ih almost total solitude,
\lher Fosible he visirs Europe for
n'
leavins the fam
only t! exhilit
further study (as ir 1958), and rlw{ys
he sjves hinsetf to hh work with co'n
In that tide he published a book on
Anlon Anreith, South Africa's f*t
should aroule
His latest exlibition
sculptor, and a plsy (with Uys K.ise)
great interdt and further enhance his
which won a literary award in a @Dpainter
a
of inlegrity,
reputation
as
peiition
organised by the NatioDal
lotally |Prsoral and inimitable, witb
Advisory Boad of Adult Edlcat'on. H€
superb dnughtdhanship and exceptional
also took 3n c\hibitior on a leture iour
emotion&l a.d evdative powe.
tbmugh tle F@ State fo. ihe De!ar'lment of Adult Education.
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